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   In the last two decades, hepaticology in Japan has made a rapid progress
and several elaborate taxonomic works have been published on various groups
of ffepaticae, which had been uRfortunately left aside for a long time. Some
groups, however, are still in need of revision. As an exarnple we may take
the family Marsupellaceae, which has been lefÅí neglected by most Japanese
hepaticologists, probably because of the dirty unattractive appearaRce and the
diMculty of classification. The writer has investigated the Japanese species
of Marsupellaceae and the work is now completed in manuscript. On Gymno-
mitrion the writer has already issued abrief reporti). In the present paper, an
attempt has been made to afford sorne noteworthy results achieved in the
course of his study of Ma7suPetla.
   Hepaticologists who touched upon the Japanese Marsupellaceae are four in
all. IR 18972) an(l 19013), STEpHANi reporte(l several species based chiefiy on a
collection raade by U. FAuRm, a farnous coliector who travelled throughout
Japan. Almost complete set of his collection is now available in o"r herb-
arium, and the writer has the good fortune to examine the duplicates of STEpNANi's
origiBal materiais. After STEpHANi's presentation, we had no account of Japa-
nese Marsupella up to 1934`), when Prof. HoRii<AwA described Spttenolobus yaka-
shi7nensis, now kRown as M. yak"shinzensis. In l9505), Dr. S. HATToRi described
M. pseudofuncl{'ii, thenceforth he kas oecasionaily offered suggestive criticism
on many species of MarsscPelta pyeviously repoerted from Japall. Lastly in 1953G),

BoNNER published STEpHANi's manuscript, in which four Rew species of Mar-
sttPegla wer"e described.

   Since S'rEpHANi described M. tubulosa in i897, about tweRty `species' of
this genus have been reported foy the hepatic fiora of Japan. According to the

   1) Acta Phytotax. Geobot., 18:33-38 (1959).
   2) Bull. llerb. Boiss., 5: 76-108 (1897).
   3) Ibid., Ser. 2, 1: 151-171 (1901).
   4) Journ. Sci. Hiroshima Univ., Ser. B., Div. 2, 2: 156 (1934).
   5) Journ. Hattori Bot. Lab., 4: 63 (1950).
   6) Candollea, 14: 253-256 (1953).
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writefs investigation, many of them are to be referred to the species already
kRown, and only the following seven species appear to cleserve the specific
status :---M. tubulosa, M. pseudefunckii, 2if. yakushimensis, M. disticha, M. spl•zacelata,

M. commzitata and M. revoluta. In the present paper, M. tubztlosa is reduced to
a subspecies of Atf. emar.ainata, aRd two new species and a variety are proposed.
Tkus, ln Japan, the genus Marsupetla is represented by Rine species.
   The wrltey here wlshes to acknowledge the klnd guidance rendered by
Prof. S. KiTAMuRA and Dr. M. TAGAwA. Special tltanks are also due to Dr. S.
HATToRi for his kind crlticism and support in various ways.

   Marsupella emarginata (EHRi-i.) DuM. Comm. Bot. 114 (1882); STF.pH.
Spec. Hepat. 2: 22 (1901); FRyE et CLARi<, Hepat. N. Amer. 6: 229 (1943);
S. ARNELL, Moss Fl. Fennesc., X : 238 (1956) ; K. MULLER, in RA.BENHoRsT's Kryptr
Fl. 3 Aufi. 6 : 772 (1956).-f'ungermazznia e}na7'.a•inata EHpLi-i., Beitr., 3 : 80 G788),

type from Europe.

   Subsp. emargimata.
   Distribution: Europe, N. Amerlca, Canary Islands.
   Carefully comparing riclt materials of M. tttbu•losa from various quarters oÅí
Japan witlt some specimens of M. e?narginata from Europe and N. America,
the writer has arrived at a conclusion that M. tubulosa is closely allied to or
even coR$pecific with M. emargifzata. M. tz{beclosa, kowever, is aot quite identical
with M entarginata. In the commonest and typical form of M. tubugosa, which
includes the type specimeR of that species, the apex of leaf lobe ls broadly
round aRd not poiRted as in M. ema•rginata. Moreover, its Ieaves show a ten-
deRcy to have unequai lobes. Tkis fact is a Roticeable feature which is also
seen in the case of some other species of Japanese Marszepella, such as M.
pset{clQfuitck•ii, Ilf. yahzesl?.imens•is and M. disticha, all of which are so far endemic

to Japan. So far as knowR to the writer, none of the European members of
this genus is known to have leaf lobes unequal so strongly. Judging from the
fact$ mentioned above and from the choroiogica} point of view, it may be
approprlate to reduce M. tubttlosa into a subspecies of M. emarginata.

   Subsp. tubulosa (STE?ff.) N. Ki'rAGAwA, st. nov .--- Marsupeila tubulosa STEpH.,
Bull. IIE[erb. Boiss. 5: 99 (1897), type from Un.zen, Kyushu in Janpan.
   MarsuPella aPertifolta STEpH., Spec. Hepat. 2: 23 (1901), type frorn Mt.
Myoko, central HoRshu in IapaR.-M(trsscpella t•ubulosa var. apertifol•sa (STEpH.)
S. HATa'., Bull. Tokyo Scl. Mus. IX : 78 (l944).
   Mao'suPeLI.a jaPo•nica STEpH• ex BoiNNER, Canclollea, 14: 255 (1953), type from
Mt. Dai$en, westem I{Ioitshu in JapaR.
   Marsscpelta emarginata (EHRH.) DuM. sensu STEpH., Bull. IE[erb. Boiss. 5 : 80
(1897).

   Distribution: JapaR throughout, at lower to higher elevations, on rather
dry to wet rocks or so}}.
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    Representative specimens in KYO : HoKKAiDo. Mt. Taisetsu, N. KiTAGAwA
1217; Mt. Meakan, N. KyrAG.A.wA 1471. HoNsHu. Pref. Iwate: Mt. IwaÅíe-san,
N. KiTAGAwA 3886; Pyef. Toyarna: Mt. Tateyama, N. KiTAGAwA 3663; Pyef.
Kyoto : Sklzuhara, north of Kyoto, M. TAGAwA 2285 ; Pref. Nara : Mt. Oodaiga-
hara, N. KiTAGAwA 3260; Pref. Wakayama: Nachl, N. KiTAGAwtx 2662;Pref.
Tottori : ]Vit. Daisen, U. FAuRiE 411 (isotype of Marsupella japonica SFrE?H. ex
BoNNER) ; Pref. liiroshima : Isl. Miyajima, U. FAuRiE 1306. SmKoi<u. Pref. Toku-
shima: Mt. Tsurugi, T. KoDAMA 7236; Pref. Ehime: Uwajima, T. SEw 7667.
Kyusiw. Pref. Nagasaki : Unzen, U. FAuRm 15380 (isotype of Marsacpella tubzelosa
STEpH.) ; Pref. Kagoshima : Isl. Yakushima, M. TAGAwA & N. KiTA.GAwA 736.
    This subspecies seems to be one of the commoRest and variab}e hepatics !n
Japafi. PlaRSs named M. tubulosa are growing in dry or mo2st places and
correspond with M. emarginata of Europe and N. America, and those named
M. aPert•ifolia occur in wet or sgbmerged situation aRd correspond with M.
aquatica. M. aPertifolta is stouter than M. tubulosa, having leaves more or less
refiexed on rnargin. These (lifferences may, however, be caused from the effects
of environmenta} factors, ckiefiy of humidity. Various intergradiRg forms are
found between these two extrernes. It is hardly possib}e to group these inter-
mediates into the two named taxa, if they would be accepted. The t>rpe
specimen of M. aPertifogia (IJ. FAuRm s.n., Mt. Myoko-san) is unavailable in our
herbarium. Judging frorn all the spec!mens labeiled as M. aPertifoli,a which
were determined by its author, STEpi-iANi, and consulting his original description,
the writer would prefer to unite M. apertifolia with the present subspecies.
    M. japonica, of which the writer has excwnined the isotype (U. FAuRrE 411),
is somewhat diffeyent from the typicai form of subsp. tubulosa in that the
leaves are fairly distant from ene another and have subacute lobes. So far as
the leaf features are concerned, therefore, M. jaPonica }ooks like M. pseudofzt•ncJeii,

but other features indicate its closest athnity to subsp. tubulosa. Under con-
sideration of exceeding variability of subsp. tubulosa, the writer is unable to
maintain any distinction between M. iaVenica and tlte present subspecies.
   M. emarginata was already reported by STEpHANi from Japan witkout citing
any detai! of specimens. Examining all the specimens of `M. emarginata' in
FAuRiE's collection, 'which are suppo$ed to be narnecl by STEp}mNi, tke writer
prefers to regard all of Åíhem as the present subspecies.

   Var. patens N. Kn'AGAwA, var. nov.
   Dioica, mediocris, olivaceo-brunnea vei dilute brunfiea, dense pulvinata.
Caulis brunneus, ad 1.5cm longus, O.lmm iR diametro, cum foliis 1.1-2.3mm
latus, procumbens, subfiore inRovatus; radicellis parvis, pallicii$. Folia caulina
superiera majora, fere transvey$e inserta, approximaea vel parum imbricata,
succuba, subrecte vel carcuato patula, arcte conduplicata, inaequaliter inciso-
bi}obata, in plano 0.6-1.lmm longa, 0.5-1.0mm lata; lobis valde inaequalibis,
triangulato-ovatis, obtusatis; sinu gibboso. Cellulae apicales 8Å~8/.t, medianae
10-11Å~8-9/x, basales 13-16Å~'8-10pt, parietibus validis; trigonis magnis acutis;
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             Fig. 1.
1. sterile shoot, Å~16.--2.
perianth inouth, Å~435. 7.
cells of leaf base, Å~650.
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MarsuPella emarginata var. patens N.
 female inflorescence, Å~16.--3-5.
 cells of leaf apex, Å~650. 8. cells
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Ieaves, >(42.
of Ieaf middle,

6. cells
Å~ 650.
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cuticula fere levis. Perichaetia obovata; bracteis bijugis, majoribus quam foliis
caulinis, supremis erectis, ad medium connatis. Perianthia perichaetio aequilonga,
ad 2/3 coalita; ore contrco.cto, crenulato vel mamillatim dentato. Capsula fusco-
brunnea; strato interno semi-annulatim incrasueato, eo externo nodulatim. Seta
ad 4mm longa.
   Holotype: K. IwATsuKi & N. KiTAGAwA 37 from Mt. Gozaisho, on wet
rocl< at an altitucle of ca. 800m, Pref. Mie, Honshu in Japan, KYO.
   Other specimens examined: SHiKoKu. Pref. Ehime: between Nateba and
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Tonaru, Nii-gun, M. ToKui 938, NICH. KyvsHu. Pref. Kgmamoto : Mt. Ichifusa,
1,100m alt. oxx moist rock, K. MAyEBARA 1580, NICH.
    This variety may be rather clearly distinguished by havlng clistinctly con-
duplicate and straight or arcuately spreadiRg Ieaves wlth highly unequal lobes.
The leaf lobe$ are so extremely unequal that they look superficially like those
of DiPloPlryllum. If only the Ieaves were taken into consideration, this plaRt
would be regarded as a separate species. It 2s, kewever, quke similar to M.
e}narginata subsp. tubulosa in its leaf cells, female infiorescence and capsule
walls. Considering these similarMes and the extraordinary variability of subsp.
tubztlosa, the writer prefers to recogRize the present plant as a variety of this
subspecies.

    Marsupeila a}ata S. HATToRi et N. KiTAGAwA, sp. ftov.
    Dioica, mediocris, olivaceo-brunnea, dense pu}vinata. Caulis brunneus, ad
1.5cm longus, 0.17mm in diametro, cum foliis 0.8-1.2mm latus, procumbens,
subfiore innovatus; radicellis parvis, pal}idis. Folia caulina fere transverse
insertLfi_, contigua secl superiora conferta, carinato-conduplicata, oblique patuia,
1/7-2/6 vlae deorusum bilobata, in plano retundato-quadrata, 0.55-0.65mm longa,
0.55--0.60mm lata; lobis inaequalibus, obtusis vel rotundatis; sinu gibberose;
carina conspicue alaSa. Cellu}ae apicales 10Å~10pt, medianae 10-13Å~10-13pt,
basales 13-17Å~13-15pt; parietibus tenuibus; trigonis magnis, acutis; cuticula
Ievis. Perichaetia obovata; bracteis 2-3 jugis, rnultoties majoribus quam foliis
caulinis, erectis, alte connatis, teRuiter inaequali-bilobata, margine undu}atis;
carinls distincte alatis. Perianthia perichaetiis aequilonga, ad 2/3 coalita; ore
creRulato, aliquantulum contracto. Androecia intercalaria; bracteis 3-4 iugis,
valde ventricosis, ceterum foliis caulinis similibus. Antheridia ad 3, ovalia,
longe stipitata.

   }Iolotype: H. INouE 6344 from Mt. Shirouma, on serpeRtine rocks ln shade
at aR elevation over 1,600m, Pref. Nagano, Honshu in Japan, NICH.
   Other specimens examined : HoNsHu. Pref. Nagano : Mt. Shirouma, on moist
granite, 1,900-2,000 m alt. H. INouE 6218, NICH ; Pref. Yaraagata : Mt. Chokai-zan,
Y. II<EGAMI 1427, NICff.
   This species is best characterized by the acutely conduplicate leaf with a
keel bearing conspicuous wing. The conduplicate leaves with unequal lobes of
this species exhibit some similarity to those of M. pseudofuRckii, but in the
latter species, the keels are free from wings and usttally arcuate, and the lobes
are not so round but subacute. The present species may be most closely related
to M. disticlza, from Nvhich it is distinguished by the larger size of plants, the

leaf-keel with wiRg and the thin walled leaf ceils with distinct trigones.

   Acute coRduplication of the leaves seems to be a tendency peculiar to a
series of species of Japanese Marsttpella, v!z. M. pseudofttncfeii, M. Nakushimeiisis,

M. disticka and M. e}narginata var. patens ; they are mostly found in warm
temperate regions and are all endemic to JapaR at present. In the present
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                Fig. 2.
1. sterile shoot, Å~16. 2.
perianth, Å~435. 8. cells
cells of !eaf base, Å~650.

 MarsuPeita alata S. HATT. et N. KITAG.
female inflorescence, Å~16. -3-6. Ieaves,
of leaf apex, Å~650. 9. cells of leaf
11. cross section of leaf keel, Å~210.

X.42i 7. mouth of
middle, Å~650. 10.

new species the conduplication of leaves reaches its culmination, a conspicuous
wing growing out of the keels. In the species of MarsscPel}a widely clistributed
in the north temperate zone, their leaves are not so sharply keeled so far as
the writer knows. The writer may call special attention to the fact that, in
spite of having strongly conduplicate leaves, M. atata is found not in warm
temperate regions but in the alpine or the subalpine regions of the central
and the northern districts of Honshu.
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            Fig. 3. Mars"pella minectissima N. KiTAG.
1. sterile shoot, Å~42.-- 2. male infiorescence, x42. 3. female inflore-
scence, Å~42. --4-6. Ieaves, Å~100. 7. cells of leaf apex, Å~435.-8. cells
of leaf middle, Å~435. 9.a part of cross section of stem, Å~435.---10.
elater with a spore, Å~650.

   Marsupella minutissima N. KITAGAwA, sp. nov.
   Dioica, minutissima, tenera fiaccidaque, fusco-brunnea, dense depresso-
caespitosa. Caulis ad solum 2mm longus, O.07-O.09mm in diametro, ascendens
vel erectus, superne simplex; radicellis parvis. Folia caulina fere transverse
inserta, remota, oblique patula, late ovata, 0.25-0.32mm longa, 0.2-028mm lata,
acl 1/3 viae deorsum bilobata; sinu obtuso vel acuto; lobis ovato-triangulatis,
subacutis vel acutis. Cellulae apicales 11><11/.t, medianae 11-14Å~13-15pt, basales
13-15Å~14-16/i; parietibus tenuibus; trigonis parvis; cuticula levis. Perichaetia
terminalia, capitata; bracteis 3-4 jugis, confertis, majoribus quam foliis caulinis,
breviter acuteque bilobatis, superioribus e base coalitis erectis. Perianthia peri-
chaetio breviora, ad 2/3 coalita; ore minute crenulato. Androecia intercalaria,
bracteis 2-3 jugis, valde ventricosis, majoribus quam foliis caulinis, subrectis,
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apice angustatis, tenuiter bllobatis. Antheridia solitaria (?), ovalia, longe
stipitata. Capsula globosa, 0.17 mm in diametro, parietibus nodulosis; sporis 101x
in diametro, fere levibus ; elateris 110pt longis, 8pt latis, bispiralibus.

    Holotype: K. Ocm 1927 from Mt. Nishiakaishi, Pref. Ehime, Shikoku in
Japan, NICH.
    Only known from the type-collection.
   By its extremely small size and slender habit this species is easily distin-
guished from all the other Japanese members of this genus. It is hardly posslble
that the type collection represents a dwarf form of some species else, because
k bears many full-grown sporophytes. The plants remind us of one of small
forms of exceedingly variable M. emargimata subsp. tubulosa, but they differ
from the latter in havlng more deeply lobed, narrower leaves composed of
cells with less distinct trigones. There is also a clear differeRce in tke capsule
wall: in M. minutissima numerous nodular thickenings are found in the inner
layer of capsule, while in M. emarginata subsp. tubujosa thickenings of inner
layer are semi-annular.
    It may be M. boganderi known from tke western coastal regions of N.
America, which allies most closely to the present species, but the wrlter can
not state this positively, for he has not examined any materlal of M. bolanderi.
Judglng from llterature, the present species is very similar to M. bolanderi in
colour and slze of plant, form of leaves, male and female infiorescences and
in capsule walls, but differs distinctly in size of leaf celis. In kis original
description ef M. boZaMderi, C. F. AusTiN7) does not give definitely the size of
leaf cells and note$ that tke specles is remarkable chiefiy for its leaf cells
being the Iargest of the genus8). According to M. A. HowE9) and FRyE &
CLARKXO), size of leaÅí-median cells of M. boiaRderi is said to be 16-36pt, wkile in
the present species it is only 11-15pt.
    It may be characteristic of the alpine hepatic fiora of Japan that minute
species slich as these of Cepltaloziaceae and Cepltaloziellaceae are rather scanty.

Likewise in Marsupellaceae, minute species like M. ustulata, M. sprttcei, M.
adscsta, M. varians and M. Pygptaea can not be found there. M. mi"utissima
resembles these species in its small size, but is distinguiskable from the iatters
in several respects. M. ustulata is pareeclous and its trigones larger; M. sPn{cei
and M. adusta are also paroecious, the cells of the former much larger, and
the elater of the latter bearing 4 spirals ; in M. Pygptaea and M. varians, Ieaves
are more closely imbricate, leaf base of the former narrower, and the elater
of the Iatter with 4 spirals.

 7) Bull. Torr. Bot. Club, 3:9 (2872).
 8) The `genus' rneans Sarcosc),Phus, under which MarsuPellabotandert was first de$cribed.
 9) Mem. Torr. Bot. Club, 3: 86-88 (1899).
10) Hepaticae of North America, 222-223 (l943).


